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find himself aniong the Il lost freight,>
and uncalled for. If lie desires to
make a success in the Order hie must
show his goods, and then his work wvîll
soon be rated and appreciated. The
opposite of this, one is the man who
wants to run the Lodge according to
Nis own ideas; hie will find hirnself
Ilside-tracked " at sonie flag station,
neyer to be heard of again -Aiasonic
ournal.

Bro. Dr. Charles Griswold, of St.
Paul, Mvinn., says Ilthat lie used to feel
that no mati could be allied withi the
Demoratic party and at the sanie tîie
be a good citizen, and that at one time
hie really thought ail religious denornin-
ations, with the exception of Metho-
dists, w~ouId inevitably end their career
in hades. But silice meeting in Ma-
sonic Lodge roonis wvit1î men of various
political affiliation and religious con-
viction, bis mind has become broad-
ened and hie wvas fully convinced that,
if a inan was a good Mason, lie neces-
sarily niust lie a good citizen and stood
a fair chance of eternal salvation, lie
his polîtical or religions ideas what
they nîay."

Freemasonry is a practical religion.
W~e need more of the courage that
dares, and the courage that does, that
recognîzes riglit and pursues it, that
owns a duty and discharges it, tlîat
sees a wrong aîîd righl; it, a rîglit and
aids it. There are many of tis wvho
«vould do great acts, bunt because w~e
wait for great opportunities, 'lifz passes
and the acts of duty and brotlîerly love
are flot done at ail. Life is nmade Up
of infinitesimiîs.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptions liave been re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shah lie
obliged if our brethren %vill favor us with notice
of any omissions that may occur.

Geo. O. Tyler, $i.oo; John1e,ie $5.00;
Jas. Macfadclen, $2.CO; *11. Griffith, $î.oio;
W. S. I'ercy, $ 1.00; Shniniah Lodge, $i1.00;
J. 13. Tresidl(er, $ .o0; David Gntthrie, $i ;
I. IL Stearns, $ 1.00 1). Spry, $2.50; Fort
WVilliamî Lodgc, $,.oo ; Arclîibald i oud, $1î
Robt F. Wilkes, $i.0o; Geo. White, $î.oo;
jos. Toilînson, $2.50; S. liollingworth, $i;
R. W. Clewho, $I.oo.

PLEASANTRIES.

While sorne cows wvere passing the honse,.
one of them lowed. "lOh am ,"ex-
cîainied Clftrk, "lone of the hiorns blew.
Whîchi one wvas it ? "

II understanh, thlen," concluded the inter.
viewer, "that your snccess wvas ichieved at a
l)ound il" The Incia-rnbber manî niodded bis.
hiead gravely.

MNrs. Dash "What did yoin get baby for
a bir'tbday present ?" 'Mrs. Rash : I took
£2 ont of the littie Darlînig's hank, and bought,
hirn this lovely dining-tabie lanîp."

Mamma :"lI tbink the balby is growîng
very fast, don't y<ou? " Papa : "Decidedly,
I thonght hie %veighedý three ponnds more at
four o'clock this nmorning than he did at two."

IVoit see, M-Nrs. Golîghtly, the new silver
dollar wvilt be called a dollar ; but it will really
he worth only baîf a dollar." Il Well, then,
why don't they cati ht two dollars, so it will he
worth a dollar?"

'Mrs. (de Fashion "Did yon take the nied-
icine the doctor ordered ?*" Sniall Daugbter
"gVes; ind itw~as horrid." Mrls. deFashion r

t)Did you takze a teaispoonful ?" Small
Dauglhter: "No-c, I îooka forkzftl. Spoons
are ont )f fashion, y-on know, mianinia.-

The w~ife of a physician wvbo ives on Four-
teenth Street tells a story of a distant kins-
wonmen of bers wbo wvas ber guest during the
Chriritan Endeavor Convention. The kisis-
woman lives in in inland New Englar.d tovn ;
and, when she camne to Wasbington, she spent
one nigbt of the jonrney on board a steanîhoat.
L. was the first timie she had ever travelled b)y
water. Sbe reached Washington extreniely
fatigued. The dcctor's wife remarked it.

IlVes, I'rn tired to deatb," said the kins-
wornan. «" I don*t knowv as I cane to travel b)y
water agaîn. 1 renrd the card in nîy state-roorn
al1)out lîow 10 put tle life-preserver on, and I
thouglbt I undenstood iL ; but I guess I dîdn't,
îhough. Sonîie%%ay, I conin'iit seeni Lu gon to,
sleelp wviîl the thing on."
1 The lite IDr. Thomison, wben bishop oif
G;loucester, nesonte(l to narcotics Lu relieve the
toothache. One niorning, acter a nighit of
great sufféring, as lie left the huse to consuilt a
doctor, MNrs. Thomîson begged hîmi not to ai-
lowv the pihysician to tirescritie a narc",tic, as it
affected bis brain for several bours On bis
n~ay the bishop, met the postinan, %%lic, landed
ii a .lar-ge officia-I env-elope. Ili ened h hi
the 5ti-cet, and rend his appoinîment to thesee
of Vork. Instead uf visitîng the docton, he
Iiastctnedl Iack to conimunicate the binî pnising
news to bis wvife. Il Zoe ! Zoe !' -he rx-
clainied, " What (Io yuu think bas lhappened ?
I arn ircibop of Y'unk." Il Tiiere, thene t"
nejoined tbe wîfe. -What did I tell yoti ?
Von've been talking that horrid n)ancquic igain:
and ai e '1 nite ont of yonr liead.*


